Bergen County Dental Hygienists’ Association, Inc.

Tuesday, April 21, 2020  6:00-9:00 pm  CE: 3  Registration 5:45 pm
Maggiano’s Restaurant, Riverside Square, Hackensack, NJ 07601
Next to Bloomingdale’s

Course is sponsored by Denise Pordy, RD, P&G Professional Oral Health

Course Title: Vaping-The Use of Electronic Smoking Devices

Vaping vs Smoking? Is Vaping Bad for You?
The Good, Bad and the Ugly of Vaping

Call for Officers Meeting
Slate of Officers for 2020
President: Judy Bertola
Vice-President: Kristine Thomas
Treasurer: Joanna Campbell
Trustee: Winnie Furnari
Secretary: Jeanette Gallo
Past President: Maria Workman

Committees: Membership-Patricia Fernandez  Homeless Shelter-Judy Bertola

Please make check for the April 21, 2020 meeting payable to BCDHA and mail to:

Maria Workman, RDH, MS
80 Prospect Avenue
Westwood, NJ 07675

Before April 5  After April 5
ADHA/NJDHA/BCDHA’s fee:        _____ $60.00        _____ $ 80.00
Non-member fee:                  _____ $80.00        _____ $100.00

Once paid, the registration fee is NON-REFUNDABLE.

Name_________________________ Address__________________________________________

Email Address__________________________

ADHA #__________  Phone____________ or Cell number__________________________

Questions?  Maria Workman, President, BCDHA  mworkman80@aol.com  Joanna Campbell, Treasurer, BCDHA  sheacamp12@aol.com